
Connection Assistance

Home：Back to home page
E-mail：Start the e-mail application
Search：Search for files 
Volume Up：Turn up the volume of the media application
Volume Down：Turn down the volume of the media application
Mute：Toggle on / off the sound
Play / Pause：Toggle play / pause the media application

7 Hotkeys

To use the enhanced functions (blue functions), press the Fn key and respective 
F-Key simultaneously.

Fn Keys

（1）The keyboard has already a pre-installed connection set-up. If it does not work, please check if the receiver is plugged into the USB port, batteries are put in right position, and the switch is turned to “on.” If the
          keyboard still does not work, please re-connect the keyboard.
（2）When the keyboard does not respond smoothly, its batteries may be empty or signal interferences occur. Please change the batteries. If the keyboard is still not responding smoothly, please re-connect the keyboard. 

Press shortly the button on the receiver, then press shortly the connect button on the keyboard right away to reset connection.

*KB008W will lose connection when you press the “Connect” button on the receiver or on the keyboard during usage. Please reset the connection.

Battery Low Battery Low
When the "battery low" led lights up, it indicates this keyboard is under-powered. Please change the batteries as soon as possible.
The  "battery low" status will keep lighting up until the power is exhausted.

Power on / offPower on / off
Turn the switch to power on / power off.  Please turn to power off when not using it, to maximize battery lifetime.

Caps Lock / Num Lock / Scroll Lock Indicators software download（optional）Caps Lock / Num Lock / Scroll Lock Indicators software download（optional）

Connection Assistance

For further convenience, Enermax provide Caps Lock / Num Lock / Scroll Lock Indicators software on www.enermax.com for users who need to download.
     Step1. Please download Indicators software on www.enermax.com
     Step2. Execute the software
     Step3. Indicators will appear in toolbar below your monitor

Fn+F9：change trackball resolution to 400dpi

Fn+F10：change trackball resolution to 800dpi

Fn+F11：change trackball resolution to 1200dpi

Resolution adjustment 

Fn+↑ (Ch+)：switch to the next channel
Fn+↓ (CH-)：switch to the previous channel 
Fn+↑ (PgUp)：navigate the page upwards
Fn+↓ (PgDn)：navigate the page downwards
Fn+← (Home)：navigate to the top of the page 
Fn+→ (End)：navigate to the end of the page

Windows MCE function

Fn+ Esc (MCE)—enter Windows Media Center
Fn+ F1 (My TV)—open My TV menu
Fn+ F2 (My Videos)—open My Videos menu
Fn+ F3 (My Music)—open My Music menu
Fn+ F4 (My Pictures)—open My Pictures menu

Fn+ F5 (Record TV) —record a TV program
Fn+ F6 (DVD)—play DVD disc
Fn+ F7 (Pre-Track)—skip to the previous track  
Fn+ F8 (Next-Track)—skip to the next track 

Windows MCE function

Product Guide

* The Play / Pause Key on KB008W keyboard 
   supports OS defaulted Windows Media Player, 
   as well as add-on RealPlayer and PowerDVD.

   The Play / Pause Key operates standard
   Microsoft key code per its IC firmware. 
   This may limit the hotkey operation on some 
   media players such as Winamp, QuickTime, 
   WinDVD, FLV, and VLC.

* The two batteries included in the product could not be disposed with normal household waste.
   Please dispose the exhausted batteries to the recycling center properly.   

* KB008W is without “Num Lock” function.


